PRICE SHEET
Every quilt project is unique, but to give you a general idea of how much it will cost to get a typical
top quilted, here is a pretty common example:
• Say your quilt top fits a double bed and measures: 78 by 87 inches, or 6,786 square inches.
• You’ve chosen a simple pantograph design.
• You’re doing your own binding (most people do) and providing your own backing and
batting.
• Your quilting would cost $169.65, which would not include the $20 set up charge or
shipping.
I’m happy to help you choose the options and prices that fit your budget. Contact me at the email below and we’ll work it all out.
My prices, listed below, are based on size of your quilt measured in square inches. To get that number,
multiply the length times the width of your quilt.
Simple edge-to-edge meander, pantograph or repeating motif ................ $.025 per square inch
Complex edge-to-edge pantograph ........................................................... $.030 per square inch
Grid work ................................................................................................... $.030 to .035 per square inch
Echo quilting .............................................................................................. $.035 to .040 per square inch
Custom quilting.......................................................................................... $.045 to .055 per square inch
Binding....................................................................................................... $.50 per linear inch
Seaming .................................................................................................... $6.00 per seam
Pressing..................................................................................................... $20.00 per hour
Set up fee for all quilts ............................................................................... $20.00
Shipping, including insurance.................................................................... .e-mail for quote
Pretty gift card........................................................................................... .free
Batting:
Hobbs Cotton/Poly 80/20 (96 inches wide)............................................... $5.00 yard
Hobbs Organic 100% cotton (96 inches wide)......................................... $6.50 yard
Warm & Natural or Warm & White (90 wide)............................................. $8 or $9 yard
I offer 100% cotton or mostly cotton (80-20) Warm and Natural brand and Hobbs battings in thin to medium
lofts. I don’t carry high loft (puffy) batting, so if you’re expecting something that feels more like a comforter
than a quilt, please purchase and send with your quilt.
Backing:
Kona cotton or RocLon muslin in cream or white ...................................... . $7 or $ 5 yard
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